Phase shifts of circadian rhythms in activity entrained to food access.
Rats anticipate daily 2 hr meals with a sharp increase in activity several hours prior to food availability. The present experiment examined the response to phase shifts of food access in rats with lesions of the suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN). Following entrainment of activity to 2 hr of food per day, food access was phase delayed or phase advanced by 4, 6, or 8 hr. All rats responded to phase delays of 4 or 6 hr with an increase in the duration of anticipatory activity so that transients appeared mostly in activity onset. Following 8 hr phase delays, clear delaying transients in both activity onset and end were observed. Only a few rats showed advancing transients in activity after phase advances of food access. In response to 6 hr and 8 hr phase advances, 3 different responses occurred: (a) activity re-entrained to food access by the 2nd or 3rd day without clear intervening transients, (b) activity phase shifted by means of distinct delaying transients and (c) delaying transients occurred in one component of activity while a second component of activity appeared at the new phase position by the second or third day. These results provide further evidence that anticipation of food access is mediated by a circadian mechanism which is functionally independent of the SCN and illustrate some similarities as well as considerable differences between circadian rhythms entrained by feeding and those entrained by light-dark cycles.